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PRESIDENT.

part of the President's administration.
Tillman wan advised of this alleged
put pose of lh New York Senator, and
he devoted fifty minutes to one of bis
characteristic attacks on the adminis-
tration,

Gradyv bf New York, said that the
New York delegates had practically
agreed among themselves to express no
decided opinions as a body upon the
duliberutions of the convention. They
will return homelike the Arabs fold-
ing their tents and silently depart
They will hold an early State conven-
tion and thoP decide what to do.

The convention decided to devote

What is'
- Jlfc

There was a great tlemontsttraliuu when
the Bland Club, with btlhners flowing,
entered the hall,

The New York delegates held a
caucus, fighting over the Jttes'tion
whether they bhould bolt the convention
after the adoption of the silver plank
or aot. The proceedings of the con-
vention were list'ess. Hogg-- , of Texas,

. who made a strong j)!ea for harmony
was well received. The gold men are
inoliund to take their medicine more
peacefully. Hogg advised the dele-
gates to meet in a spirit with intent to
win in November.

Tillman, of South CaroMno, asked
permission. to address the couveuUox

Twelve thousand I'Copk', lintenud
to the speech by Govi-rno- Attgeiil.
Under the unit rule . North Carolina
voted solid foV iiland, ou iirnt bal-
lot. Bryan, Boles ami Teller have
supporter on the delegation,- - BJitud
is In tho lead before the convention.

The New York delegation announced

d)
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Castoria Is Dr.amucl Titclier's prescription for Inftjpt

And Children. It contains neither Opitira, Moriihiifc nor
Other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla Relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
- Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach,

and bowels, giving healthy and natural bVeep. Cas

torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla 1 an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.''

Da. G. C Osqood,
Lowell, Mass.

"ilttori lithe best remedy for children of
which I arfrsUtattd. I hope the day is not

far distant when mother- - wiJJ consider the
real Interest of their children, and use'ftstoriaieaii

HE WAS NOMINATED ON THE
FIFTH BALLOT. :

Sewall, of Maine, for Vice Pretldent-Steph- en

M. White, of California,
Made Permanent Chairman

5 Other Notes. .. ?

The National Democrstio Convention
convened in Chicago, Ill. Tuesday,
'and the first stugo to mark the Issue

between the ailverttoe and the goldites,'
which show tbo relative strength of
the two opposing foroes, occurred, tt
woe over the oleotioi temporary
Chairman, of whioh there wens two

candidates Seuatot Hil,of New York,
regularly named by the National Com
mitten, and Senator Daniel,' of Vir-

ginia. The business began bysltarrity
naming Senator-- - Hill, of New York,
Jbr temporary chairman. Claytan, of
Alabama, moved that John W. Daoiel,
of Virginia, be substituted for Hill.
The roll of States was demanded ou
Claytou'B motion and it drew forth an
auimuted debate.

was catted o'n the
'motion that me of Daniel be

' substituted fo of Hill. The mo
tios was Carrie i I

When Virgii (as reached, Daniel
voted "fo. 1 fill refrained from
voting when i h York was called.
This insured silver men, and ev--

erytbing went ir own way. uamel
was declared ebu4I man. lne vote was
for Daniel, 556: HSU, 849.

Mr. Daniel upon taking the chair of
temporary chairman made a most elo
qnent speech, which was heartily ap
plauded.

SECOND DAT.

The gold men openly threatened to
bolt, while their opponents practically
invited them to do so, with the lndig
riant statement thattbey would support
Alerunley anyway, v

The si I ve rites did considerable work
on the platform, declaring for free sil
ver at the ratio of 16 to 1; denouncing
the issuing by the government of
bonds in times of peace, and allowing
private individuals to reap the benefit

WILLI I. BBIAK, OF HIBBASK4.

The Nominee for President

Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agent down their throats, thereby
tending them to premature graves."

DB. J. P. KlNCHKLOlf,
Conway, Ark.

Ths) Csntsur Company, 77.
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Will Dispose of the Following: Judgments

restoration of, silver.; .. .

Mr. H. T. Lewis, of Georgia, nom-
inated W. J. Bryan, of Nebraska,
saying that if pit blio office was a re-- h

for public services no man
merited such toward more" than he.
In. tho late political contest; Mr.
Bryan stood among his peers like
Saul among the Israelites, head and
shoulders above all the rest.- - r "Honor
him with the nomination,'' "he said,

, 'and you will do, credit to tin party
and earn for yd... selves the plaudit
of your constituents and the thanks of

.posterity." A great demonstration
followed t all the silver delegates arose
abd joined in Vociferous shotltiug and
waving Of Lata; bimlkcrchiur, OOWSpS'
per and every wavablo objoct upon
Whlcti they could lay tiieir hands;
Theodore F. Kluttz, of North Caroli
na; Georre Fred Williams, of Massa -

chusetta, and Thos. J. Kernan, of
Louisiana, seconded Bryan's nomina-
tion. '

When Massachusetts wss oalled the
chairman of the delegation said

hid intended to present the
uatiie of Governor Russell; but Mr.
Russell declined to run on th platform
adopted.

Mr. Patrick, of Ohio, when the name
of his State was called, put in nomina-
tion, Mr. JohnB. McLean, of Cincin-
nati.

Chairman Harriy, of Pennsylvania,
when bis State waj called, said that
Pennsylvania had no cantJicfsie at thii
timBi

Virginia being called in the foil of
States, the Chairman of the delegation
stated that they had been instructed to
present the name of the Hon. John W.
Daniel, but at bis earnest and insist-
ence did not do so.

When the State of Wieoonsih was
calbd, General Bragg, the picturesque
old hero, chairman of the delegation,
risiug on a chair in his place, said:
"Wisconsin cannot participate in the
nomination of auy man calling him-
self a Democrat upon a Populist plat-
form." "2- '' . ' v
. Pennoyer was nominated by Miller,
of Oregon, and that closed the list of
nominations. ...

The official first ballot, after the conve-

ntion's-scoount bf absentees and de-

clinations to vote was: Bland,; 233;
Bryan, 105. Seoond ballot: ' Bland,
281; Bryan, 197. Third ballot: Bland,
291; Bryan, 219. The fourth ballot:
Bland, 246; Bryan, 280. On the. bal-
lot, the Chairman of the North Caro-
lina delegation called out "22 votes
for the nominee ' of this Convention,
W. J. Bryan." This was greeted with
cheers. Kentucky made a break for
Bryan 26 votes, and Illinois also wont
to. him. Ohio withdrew McLean,
Bland s name was . withdrawn, and
Missouri's vote wss given to Bryan,
liryan was nominated on the fifth bal
lot, and his nominstion was mads
unanimous. - The rote stood at 600.

"" FIFTH DAT.

There was a marked falling off in
.the attendance at the Coliseum. Sen
ator White called the convention to
order, prayer" having been dispensed
with. Henatar Jones, of Arkansas,
moved that the convention proceed to
the nomination of candidates for the

y. The motion was
agreed npon and candidates was put in
nomination by their different States.
After the nominations were seconded
the ballotting began. Bland snd Mc-

Lean led in the early ballotting, but
telegrams were received from them
asking that their names be withdrawn.
a numoer oi other . candidates were
balloted for, bnt npon theSfth - ballot
Arthur Sewall, of Maine, was unan
imouely declared the nominee for the

y.

The'usual olearing-u- p resoultions of
inanxs .to the temporary chairman,
(Senator Harris, ' of Tennessee,) the
permanent chairman, (Senator White.
of California.) acting secretary, (Rep
resentative lUchardftoo, of Tennessee,)
the secretary and others were offered
and agreed to. A resolution wss aleo
offered by Senator Blanchard, of Louis-
iana, and agreed to, declaring the oity
oi iniorgo to be "the greatest conven
tion city on earth," and then the
chairman, Senator White, declared
the oonvention adjourned sine die.

The Demooratio National Commit-
tee held a meeting at the Palmer
Honse, acd Senator Jones, of Arkan-
sas, was elected chairman of the Na-
tional Democratic Committee, and
Hugh Wallace, ot Washington, son-in-la-

of Chief Justioe Fuller, temporary
chairman.

BRADLEY JOHNSON WILL FIGHT.

A Spanish Officer Trying to Bluff the
Wrong Han.

Gen. Bradley T. Johnson, a New Tork
correspondent at Habana, Cuba, has keen
challenged to fight a duel by a retired Span-
ish military officer who was offended by re-
marks in Genera) Johnson's published cor
respondence about tbe Spanish army. The
challenger flads himself In a somewhat ridi-
culous position, as the officer In active ser-
vice refuse to recognize him as tb-ii- r champ-
ion.

Geo. Johnson 'who. as an er of the
Confederate armv. ha seen much nf nr
la no wse troubled over tbe vaporlngs of the

champion of the honor of
Spanish officers. II say that If bis state,
meats are such a to render necMsary a
meeting on the field of honor he is rerfeHlv
willing to tight when tbe proper person to
meet him ia (teoideu npon.

The Inufdent Is th main tonic of mnftr.
sation at the elub and cafe, but It Is be
lieved that it will not lead to any dneL
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HIGH GRIDE C0TT3N TASKS, WAEPS,

TflYES, IMTnx& COTTON;:.

ELKIN,

Joh Gjia, Deceiver,

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect April J2th,1890.
' ItOBTH SOUND.

Ho. 9. Dally.

ieave Wilmington 7 25 a. m.
Fayettovillo. ..10 85 u

Leave Fayettoville ..10 58 U

Leave Fayuttuvillu Junotlon ..11 05 II

Leave Sanford. ..12 23 p. m.
Leave Climax .. 2!) ii

Arrive Greeimboro.... ...... .,156
Leave Greensboro . , S 05
Leave Btokoadule .. 3 69
Arrive Walnut Cove. 431
Leave Walnut Cove 88
Leave lturul Uali. 617
Arrive alt. Airy 43

. sovra SOVKD.
Ho. I. Dalit.

Leave tot Airy .......... 9 S. nt
Leuve Kural Hull...,., 1105 " .
Arrive Walnut Cove. ,i, ..II 35 "
Louvo Wiilmit Cove.., .....1,1145 "

"i LcaVo BtokOMliile ...... ......i.TTli It p.'av
Arrive UrooLfboro...
Leave Greensboro 103 "
Leave Climax. 1 S3
Leave Sinford. Sl
Arrive Fayettevillo Junction .... 4 30 "
Arrive Favetteville 4 83 "
Leave Fnyeitovllie.... 4 45 "
Arrive Wilmington , . . 7 M "

HOUTH -- SDSD.
v Ho. 4. Dallj

&eave BonnetUvlUe...., 8 45 a. nu
Arrive Maxton 8 45 "
Leave Maxton 9 60 "
Leave lted Springs ". 1012 "
Leave Hope MillB......vi'i., 10 45 "
Arrive i'ayetteville .r.,.10 59

BOOTH BCOND,
--No. 8. Dally.

Leave Fayetteville 4 43 p. m.
Leave Hope Hills 4 63 "
Leave Bed Borincs. 6 42 "
Arrive Maxton.,. 812 "
Leave Maxtou... 13 "
Arrive BennettsvilM 7 20 "

south norm
(Dally Eicept Blandny.) '

v No. 16, Mixed.
Leave fiamseur 6 45 a. m.
Arrive Climax 835 "
Leave Greensboro.... 9 20 "
Leave Oreensboro 9 85 "
Leave Btokesdale 10 50 "
Arrive Madison... , .1160 "

SOUTH BOClfD.
(Dally Except Sunday.)

No. IS, Mixed
Leave Madison 12 25 p.m.
Leave Stokasdole 1 28 "
Arrive Oreensboro 8 85 "
Leave Qjeensboro 1 10 "
Climax 4 05 "
Arrive ftamseur ....TIT.. 8 50 "

NOBTS BOCKD COMHICTIONS
St fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Line for
ill points North and East, at Sanford with
the Seaboard Air Line, at Oreensboro with
tbe Southern Hallway Company, at Walnut
Cove wit. tho Norfolk A Western Ballroad
tor Winston-Sale-

SOUTH BOCUP COKNBOTrOSS
st Walnut Cove with the Norfolk ft Western
Ballroad for Roanoke and points north and
west, at Oreensboro wit the Southern Ball-wa- y

Company for Raleigh, Rlohmond and
all points north and east; at Fayetteville
with the Atlantio Coast Line for all points
8ouU; at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line
for Charlotte, Atlanta and all points south
tnd southwest. ., W. E. KYLE,

J. W. FRY, flen'l Pass. Agent
Gen'l Manager. - - - - -

Southern Railway.

PIEDMONT AIR LINB.

CtfeasS SchsduU of Pnrr Trala.

Ves. Fit Mi,
Northbound. No. 38 Nu 3 No. 12 Nu. II
Jan. t, lf6. .Daily Daily Daily a: sua

Lv. Atlanta. C. T 12 00m 11 15 p TMa 43.1B
" 'Atlanta, K.t. lOOp 1215 IMa Up" horcross.. 12 5(1 Mi 12s p

Biiford . 10 16 a roup
Gainesville '"Sap ToYa 10 Ma
Luis. lza 11 (Ma

" Corutlla 11 Ma
Mt. Airy i mi liwa" Toocoa S IS a 11 U a

" WMtuliuur SCO a U il p
ftineca 40
Oiitrnl 4 45p 4 33a
Oreenvlll... tSOp tin a 2 lei p
Spartanburg up 118 a llp" Gaffneys lili 41dp
BlacUburf.. V'oi'p TW 30p
Kint't U... IWa 100 p
(.utonla .... TMa 2sp

Ar. Cliarlotta .... S20p llli" IMvlll MOD IJOp uas p

Ar. KicbuioD' OUl (0p too

Ar. WaahinrtoD 42a 4') V- B&ltni'e. r RRJ SOB 11 itt p
rtiili.ltlutiU 10 Ma IWtJ.wYork ... UUa

VM Kit Ml
oatfebouad. N. J7 No. iS No. II ".IT

ialljr Dally Dally XSua

Lv. N. T.. Pill R 4p Ulla" fbiladalphia Ji p IIMl
" ttaiuwora... tut.

Washington iu u p 11 u a

Lv. Hiekmoad . too Mp loos
Lv. Danville... tltt 0p f oo a

Cbarlott . SS6a IV M S uai'pQmitonla a sup impKinr'sMt... I lip
M Blacksburg.. 10W a It io a tttp" GiJnys uat lap" Spananburf u'ifa' UUl lepOrMnvUU..., IMa 4 40p

Cantral I up ISl I4DB
BeiMw. I ou a SOIS

M WMunloaur 4WB" Tucooa SUa IWp- Mt.Airy IMP
ConMll-...- .. !Lula 4 41 a i up 4 IT a" OaiDMTlll ,. I Sip 4Wa IMp T 20 a
buford l7p Te" Korcro. .... I4t inAr. Atlanta, BT. T. 4 si ttoa 10 SOp IMa

I Kt n' CI . SMp IKl laca
A a m. "t-p- .ui. b. "N" alf hi.

Woo. ST sad WMhturto and aoatkwaotarB
Ukl MmitoS. Tkiouck Fullaaaa alooper

botwooa Vork tad Kw Orloaa. via Waoh--
AtlaBU aid Montroaurr, and alMartna,Mow York aad Memphis, via Waakloftaa.

Axiaata aad Birmln(ham. Dlalng
Vo. SB and State rt HaO

alMptnc ear tmwa AUaaU, Xew dm
ad How York.

Wo. 11 aad U. PBlunaa iImbIkv mi t
miokmoad, Daarlllt ana GrMUOof.
r. h. oitsur, .M CtTLF,
Ooal oi., Traa kl'fr,

WaahicftM, D. O. WaahiOftoa. D.
AT. B. RIDER, Superintendent, Charlotte,

Nortn Carolina.
A. TTJEi, - S. H. HARD WICK,
Om. Pa. Ag't, AasnOen'l Pass. Agt,

Washington, D. 0. Attanta. OS

- ' Weekly Bank Statement.
Tbe weekly bank statement showa the fnf.

Jowlag change: Beserve, decrease, tl,589,.
60 loan, Increase, 1 1,200,000; sp-c- ie. de- -'

rroaiM. SU9 000: WJ tA.. a.
fl.lii.OX); deposits, Increase, 2,072 200; cir-
culation, .tora., i8.000. Tbe banks now
Hold t.328,275 ia ev of tbe rqulremk.it
of the Mparceat rele.

three hours to resolution; Tillmau
opened, Bryan followed in favor of th
Uiujurityi Hill preseutud tba hiinority
robort and spoke upon it. Gray and
Vilas followed Hill, f s ... .

. Silver Dick Blund looked to be the
viuuet by a harrow majority; though

bis fribndn, Blackbnrn, Stevenson,
Boies and tbo reeultaut trades com- -

I'iaed to make a great struggle for the
victor.

The convention got Into debate Ofl

he minority report submitted by Hill;
i which he took strorig exoeptitihe td
he free coinage plunk, endorsed Clsve--

laud and denounced the income tax
vlause of the platform.. He said th
report, Tillman was particularly ag- -
gresaive. Bryan had a great ovation.
A motion was ' made to lsy on the
table both the motion for, sod gaint4
the administration. He said to. the
oiuorltyl You have already disturbed

u4r business. The man - who workeS
for his wages is us mneli a business
man as the man who goes upon the
'icard of trade and lets upon the
Future, and the few financial magnates
A the world who in a back rooin

corners the finances of the world. - He
mid that the pioneers of the West are
s worthy the support of this Conven- -'
on as the magnates of the East.
He drew a comparison between Jef-ro- n

snd Hill and said he preferred
to stand by Jefferson. He says on our
platform the party will ' carry every
Btate, including Massachusetts, There
was great cheering and aemobstrations
at the close ot Bryan's speech, and
"ies of "nominate him!" The band

straok ud but couldn't be heard, it
simply could be seen going through th
motion of playing. '

The rote on the 'platform was or
dered after the Bryan demonstration
subsided. The vote was on the adop
tion of the amendment offered by Hill
to substitute the minority report for
that of ihe majori.y, so'far as the
financial plank goes. Hal's motion was
voted down, noes 626; ajes 803.

Hill's motion endorsing the present
Democratic administration - was next
called. It was seen from the ontset
that this motion was lost. "The ad-

ministration was not endorsed, . the
vote being 561 against it, to 36? for it.
It was hissed.. '

fcVENtNO SESSION.

The convention was called to order
by its presiding officer, Senator White,
of California, who immediately handed
over the gavel to Bepresentative Rich- -

ordson, of ppnesaee. who acted as
president puwm .

Senator Vest, of Missouri, was the
first delegate to ascend the platform,
and ijominated Bland. His mention
of Bland's name was followed by only
a very slight demonstraiion of ap-

plause. The only part of his speech
that stirred the crowd was the closing
rhyme:

."Give us Silver Dick,
And silver quick,
And wa will make McKlnley sick." '

.When the State of Georgia was
called Mr. H. T, Lewis, of tbst State,
put in nomination Mr. Bryan, of Ne-

braska. The delegations from Geor-
gia, North Carolina, Louisiana, Ne-

braska, Miohigan, South Dakota and
Mississippi rallied around the spear- -

shaped guidons which bear the names?
of their btates and Indioate their por-
tion o j the floor. The soene was up-
roarious. Mr. Theodore F. Klutz, ,al
North Carolina, seconded the nomina-
tion of Mr. Bryan; : Mr. Thos. J.
Kernan, of Louisiana, made a, second
ing speech in fsvor Mr. Bryan.

A Boies demonstration was started bX
the Iowa delegation, but1 made no
progress till two yourjg.women dressed
iu white in the south gallery stood np
and wildly waving their arms began
shrieking for Iowa's Governor. Hon.
John S. Rhea, of Kentucky, placed in
nomination Jos. G. 8. Blackburn, of
Kentucky.

When New Jeraey was called the
response was, Jersey does not
desire to nominate any man on the
platform of this convention."

When New York , was called Senator
Hill announced that 'New York had no
candidate to present to jthis convention.
- When Ohio was called A. W. Pat-
rick, of Ohio, took the platform and
placed Mr. John R. McLean in nomi-
nation.

After .Bryan's great speech North
Carolina changed from Bland and will
vote on first ballot for Bryan. Bryan
is the strong second cbpioe of the
convention.

Tillman, Senator Jonas and Bryan
made speeches against the minority re-
port and threw the ranks of thi other
candidates into confusiou.

TH FUl'KTH ITAT.

The decks were cleared Friday morn-
ing for balloting in the Democratic
National Convention? The real strug-
gle opened with the delegates wrought
to an intense pitch over the sensation-
al developments f yesterday when the
Bryan wave swept through the conven-
tion and threatened to stampede it then
and there. It disturbed all caloula-- ;
platform is full of absurd propositions,
calculated to injure the party and said
he wonld not follow such revolutionary
steps. Vilas followed endorsing Hill's
arguments, as also did Russell, of Mas-
sachusetts.

Mr. Vest, of Missouri, wss first on
the platform acd nominated Bland.
This nomination was seconded by
David Overmeyer, of Kansas, and Hon.
J. R. Williams, of Illinois, the latter
of wiiQ said that Elan.d bad doss

that they would not bolt, but thut
they would not vote on a candidate.

The report of the committee on per-
manent organisation was presented by

Mr. Fiuley,' of Ohio, naming Senator
White, of California, aa permanent
president of the convention and Tbos.
F. Hogan, of Ohio, as permanent sec-

retary,
A committee of three was appointed

to esoort Senator White,, the perma- -

Befit chairman to the chair, the- - ecm-
mittee consisting of Mr. Finley, of
Ohio; Mr. McCoonell, of Illinois, and
Senator Vest, of Missouri.

Senator Daniel in retiring from the
temporary chairmanship expressed his
deep sense of the honor which he had
enjoyed and introduced Mr. White as
"the distinguished Senator from Cali-
fornia," (Cheers.)

CHjLTBMA WaiTS'S SMECB.
Senator Wntte, on takltg the chair, spoke

of the convention as sn assemblage 0t men
from every State and Territory In the Union,
and said that he was prepared to extend
full, equal, absolute and Impartial treatment
to all. Everything before the convention
should be, he said, considered carefully and
deliberately ana whan the voice or tne con-

vention was orystalized into a judgmenll
that Judgment should be binding oa al
Democrats. (Oheers). "We differ perh aps,
be continued, "on vital Uaues. Wo meet in
friendly oonteat, presenting what gooma to
us proper and right. We submit our views
to the candid Judgment of our brethren and
on that Judgment will certainly rely. We
find in life numerous instance s of hopes un-

realized. Men of prominence pass away,
tome to oblivion, others because they are
summoned to another shore. But
the Democratic party will not die,
even when we all have ceased to live.
(Cheers.) When the difficulties that chal-

lenge consideration have passed Into bintory
the Domooratio party the guardian of the
people's rights will endure to bless man-kin- o.

(Cheers.) My ambition and yours is
but for a moment. Whflher I succeed, or
whether you succeed, In impressing my views,
or your views, on the convention, seems of
supreme importance but will not seem so in
the future. In this eouncil chamber the
Democratic party looks for the vindication
of its existence. The people look to us here
for the righting of their wrongs and for the
defense of the constitution the great bul-

wark of our liberties. We are here
It best, Its truest and Its most loyal defend-
ers. Cheer. Tbfre'ls no sectionalism
here nons whatever. Equal and Impartial
justice to all this land, the triumph of the
people as exemplified and expressed In De-

mocracy, Is that object for which we have
assembled and to carry out the object I will
consecrate my best exertiona" Loud ap-

plause.
Mr. Clark, of Montana, rising in

the body of the hall, produced a (diver

gavel from the mines of Montana,
which ho tendered the presiding officer
in the name of the delegation frem
that State.

The chairman remarked that in the
absence of objection he would feel

compelled to . accept this handsome
token from the Montana delegation.
No objection being heard, the silver
gavel was passed up to the chairman.

.When the report oi tne eommmee
on resolutions was made to the con-

vention a minority report was also
presented endorsing the financial pol-

icy of the Cleveland administration.
To that Senator Tillman, of South
Carolina, offered an amendment, and
address the convention upon it for
fiftv minutes. Senator Tillmau's
amendment is in these words:

We denouo.e the administration of Presi
dent Cleveland ns and ty- -
ruiiral. and and aa a departure from those
principles which are cburished by all liberty
loving Aniencnus. 1 no veto power uu uwu
ued to thwart the will of the people as

ly their representative In Congress.
The appointive power has been used to sub-

sidize the press, to debauch- - oon-gre- sa

and . to overawe und control
citizens in the fr exercle of their
constitution!-.- ! rights aa voters. A i lutooratle
daepotism 'is thus sought to be established
on the ruins of the republic. We repudiate
the ronatruntiun plaoed on the financial plank
of the last Democratic national platform by
President Cleveland and Secretary Carlisle aa
contrary to the plain meaning of'Englinh
words, and as being an act of bad faith da
serving the severest censure. The issue of
bond la time f peace with which to buy
gold to redeem coin obligations payable in
silver or gold at the option of : the govern-
ment, and the use of the proceed to defray
the ordinary expenses of the government
are both unlawful and usurpations of author,
ity deserving of impeachment " ,

THE CONVENTIONS' ThltfD DlT.
The day opened with the situation

aboot this: The gold men were in a
helpless minority, with no chance of
preventing the adoption of a radical
free silver plank. Boies was in the
lead slightly.

The committee on resolutions adopt-
ed Bailey's Nstional Bank substitute,
which denonnces the issuance of Na-

tional Bank notes as in derogation oi
the constitution. It demands that all
paper bo made legal tender for public
and private debts, or receivable in
payment of dues of the United States
and shall be itisued by the United
States. Congress alone has power to
coin or issue money, and that power
can't be delegated to corporations or
individuals.

Walsh of Georgia made a religious
snbnjtute, which denounces all secret
organizations whib makes war on in-

dividuals for their religions opinions
and granting civil and religions liber-
ty to all citizens.

Hill offered a resolution indorsing
Cleveland's administration ' plank
which waa rejected Wednesday by the
platform committee. While it was
conceded that he would again be de-

feated, the resolution gave him an
opportunity to eulogize the financja- -

J Castoria. '

' ' Castoria U o well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known tome."

VL. A. Arches, M. D.,

lit 8a Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their expert--1

ence in their outside practice with Castoria
although we only have among om

medical uptN4Siat Is nnvn s regular
products, yet we are7ree-ftf2liStth-

merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital ahd Dibpenbaev,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C Smith, Pres.

(Hurray Street, New York City . ,

SALE!

North Carolina.
Hill ft Benoy. Aberdeen, $ 91 79

White Bros., Aulander, 196 70
R. B. Burden ft Bro., Aulander, 47 48
B. F. Mayo, Aurora, 63 40
R. B. Weston, Aurora, 187 52
J. J. Smith, Bath, 51 57
Jones ft Hancock, Beaufort, 106 00
L. Mangum, Benson, 200 00
T. G. Carson. Bethel ' 25 00
E. Woolard, Bnnyan, ' 372 00
Patterson ft Brown, Bryson City, 81 35
C. A. Baby, Bryson City, 203 29
J. T. Wright ft Bro., Canrlor. 89 84
J. W. Markham, Chapel Hill, 72 60
W. T. Williamson, Clinton, 478 89
T. E. Beasley, Colerain, 176 H
S. B. Freeman, Colerain, 73 70
H. D. OraddockftCo,, Criswell,421 00
J. A, ft I. K. Buckner, Dem-

ocrat, 802 00
L. H. Lee, Dunn, 19 50
W. A. Slater ft Co. , Durham, 79 80
Thaxton ft Patton, Durham, 87 85

J. E. Bonner, EdoDton, 25 00
Cooper ft Swain, . Elizabeth

City, ' 172 60
J. F. Norria ft Co.. Elk Park.1,443 00
M. A. Wilkinson, Fair Bluff, 88 40
J. M. Chadwick, Fairfield, 90 86
J. H. Smith, Falkland. . '. 130 60
Gainey ft Jones, Fayetteville, 276 00
J. A. Vann, Franklinton, , 144 45
R. T. Cliffton, Franklinton, 199 00
Leroy King Co., Graham, 4198
T. B. Rioe ft Co., Greensboro, 345 92
Sample S. Brown, Greenttboro, 336 47
W. R. Jordan ft Co., Greens- -'

boro 80

John B. Hooker, Hamilton. 82 50

J. C. Hoard ft Co., Hamilton," 331 97
N. H. Taylor, Harlowe, - - - 34 18

J. W. B. Basson ft Co., 'Haw
River . . , ,

63 i5
Britt Bros., Henderson, ' 181 59
W. T. Cheatham, Henderson, . 1

130 57

C D. Tharrington, Inez, 50 93
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fompf an war and an bootjrt t ptTiion. writ to
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itrtcttT oorifl'lentsa). A Handbook of
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ct and anpnfftf lvwka Wilt frt.
Pwenii tAkra throutrb .Vnnn ft Ox rer!ra

vwi) Dotlr tn the frirPS iftr A nterimn, tnd
thu r broutrbi widely befrsjtb ptibiicwith-cm- tmr to to tnwintrrr. Thtd T!nt11i jvrr,
Ifttmevl rxk!T. twant iv ii!ojtmti. ha br rr th
)rvfM oimilBTion of anr tJfipniitV nrk in tb
worifi. Tar. crtpipfi Bnt fre.

PnttdinsT withiT, f ? ftt a ypur. rvntTln
frrtf iS cent. Fver ntim conts'ii beau-
tiful pitfs, la mlors, nd phofHrrapbg of rwhoj, with irt, tnMtnt minder to h"w tb
lutf t ditrnt- and wr rvxtni, . Anara
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North Carolina.
B. P. Howell, Jonathan Creek, 190 DO

J. Hales k Oo., Eenly, 218 00
W.D. Sadler k Co.,Leeohvllle,$ 20 19
Layden k Yarboro, Lexington, 92 45
James H.Sandford, Louisburg, 803 74
Perry.Renfrow ASon.Luoama, 864 00
Isaao Williamson, Lucama, 159 67
J. A, Earles, Manson, ' 160 05
B. L. Bennett, Middleburg, 30 44
W. J. Brsdshsw, Mononrs, '845 90
John Bell, Mononre, 606 03
Biddle k Johnson,Monteznma, 97 13

M.M.JlasonOo.,Moreh,dO,y, 124 00
B. B. Moore, Mori ah . 94 10
J. V. Mitchell & Son, Mt.Airy, 114 25
J. H. Oohen, Newbern, 180 43
B. J. Smith Co., Newbern, 911 10
8. 3. Jarrell, Oxford, 403 23
B. H. MoGnire, Oxford, 448 60
S. 0. Sharender, Pantego, 188 25
Wm. B. Hotohins, Raleigh, 223 91
Thos. O. Jenkins, Raleigh, 181 18
RioeBros., Reidsville, 227 43
B. L. Bennett. Ridgewsy. 99 00
F. VsnRhan, Ridgeway, 168 00
A. M. Long, Rockingham, 143 90
N. T. Shore, Salem, 22 58
H. P. Dnk'e ft Co., Seaboard, 16 50

a V. Skiles ft Cow Seaboard, 44 00
Fuller ft Hyman, Smitbfleld, 24 83
O. M. Conley, Statesville, 99 90
E. F. Manson, Swansboro, 55 00
T. W. Harris, Jr., Swanquarter, 64 99
L. Heilbroner ft Bro., Tarboro, 139 00
L. Heilbroner 4 Bro., Tarboro, 189 00
J. J.Wilson, Talbot, 211 82
Duoker ft Oarren. Tweed. 37 22
Wheeler Bros., Warrenton,

v
93 25

J. O. Morton, Washington, 123 40
Boston Shoe Store, Weldon, 47 09
JohnF.Hardieon, Williamston, 109 15
W. J. Harria, Wilson, 809 81

W. Oorbett, Wilson, 764 60
Wm. Harris, Wilson, 71 07
Mitchell ft Askew, Winston, 33 09
King Bros. Pure Food Co., Win

ston. 0
Anderson ft Co., Woodleaf, 286 00

Vt herefrom; demanding that the power
tojssue notes be taken from the nation-
al banks; declaring for a tariff for .rev-
enue only; making a declaration that
the revival of the MoEinley bill would

. bo a menace to the country ; demanding
the ' enactment of a constitutional

' amendment to permit the income tax;
expressing sympathy for the belliger-
ents in Cuba; demanding. that the im-

migration of pauper labor be restricted;
favoring liberal pensions to soldiers;

, opposing a third term of the President,
and denouncing the extravagance of

.the laht Republican Congress.
" The Committee 'on credentials, after

its night session, acted on all contests
before it, except one Indiana district
Its lat action before adjourning was to
Beat the silver contestants from South
Dakota. Adjournment was taken pend-
ing a motion to reconsider. The com-
mittee voted unanimously to seat the

; Bryan contestants from Nebraska and
the silver coutcHtunts from Michigan
also. The fcilver men bad a two-thir- d

majority by the adoption of a credential
committee report. White, of Califor-
nia, presided. The preamblo and res-
olutions incorporate tho declaration
of Andrew Juckaou that "Congress
done has the power to coin money,

and that this power cannot be dele-
gated to a corporation. For that rea-
son, all the National Bank issues
should "be abrogated, until tne money
qnestion is settled for us, no change in
the tariff except such as is necessary to
asset the deficit in the revenue caused
by the kdverse decision of the Supreme
Court on tho ir com tax; deolare it the
duty of Coogroes to use all the consti-
tutional power which remains after
that decision or which mi y come from
it reversal by the court as it may
hereafter be constituted, so that
the burden of taxation may be
equally and impartially laid - to
the ecd that we mav all bear

, SEND BIDS TO

Tho national Collection Agency,
WASHINGTON, D C

our proportion of the expense of the i

government, federal interference in
local affairs is a violation of the con-

stitution and a crime against tree in-

stitutions, and we speciallyjrbject to
government by injunction as a new
and highly dangerous form of oppres-
sion by which Federal' judges in con-
tempt of the law of States and rights

e'tisent become at once legislators,
Judges and executioners; and we ap-

prove he bill passed at the last session
of the senate and now pending in the
house relative to contempts of the
Federal courts and providing for trial
by jury it certain contempt cased."

When Daniel took the chair be an-

nounced no business except by
Rat. Dr. T. F.. flrpn

i

of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, offered prayer.
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